PJPAC November 8, 2018 Minutes
Topic
Night at the Races

Wawa Coupons

Winter Sports Meeting – 11/15/18

Progress for Winterizing the outside
concession stand. Any help needed?

Action
-Will have to decide for next year
whether to have or not.
-If we have, we need available dates?
-Kimm to talk with Stacey
-We need to form a committee to help
advertise and promote early.
-Also suggest to buy horses early.
-Ed will talk with Stacey regarding
Octoberfest to see if they are having
again next year.
-Suggest to Edith that we have some
sort of contest to promote sales over
the Holidays.
-Nicole will add order form to the
Prowler and weekly emails.
-Need to promote selling at games –
perhaps have team moms/dads sell
-Need a new date due to winter storm.
-Each team will need to do a Dine &
Donate.
-We will schedule a meeting with the
team parent to review duties &
expectations as well as answer any
questions.
-Per Lisa, mostly everything is out of
there other than sodas.
-A double refrigerator is needed for
indoor sales.
-Ed will get a quote as well as Kimm.

March Madness Basketball
Tournament – Mary Jean Moroz (girls
basketball team offered to run)
suggested last year -

Budget

Team Priority

Coupons to officials, police and
volunteers.
Fundraising more

Upcoming Events:
-No Meeting in December
-2/22/19 – Designer Bag Bingo

-Email was received confirming
winterization of the concession stand.
-Kimm inquired about the golf cart and
whether it has been properly
winterized. Waiting for confirmation.
-This event was not a big turn out with
the students.
-Nicole mentioned that perhaps with
more parent involvement it would be a
bigger success. A Committee to run
and organize is needed to have this
event.
-See attached summary per Kimm.
-Ed asked Kimm to analyze and
compare monies made to date with last
year.
-Kimm will add statement that will
team building monies and that they
must be spent within two weeks after
the season is over.
-Ed will discuss with Jason.
Christina D’Emillio Gerasimowicz
suggested a Reading Royals
Fundraiser.

Mia George

